
Telephone Cti.

Now located In the new
retail wntrr, Howard

and Slzteeata
kit recta.

at low the

to see it. A good light
The Greatest Value in Rainproof

to

There are- the absolute farts of Mondays Great Sale. For examrle, every
piece of goods to be sold Monday, with one or two exceptions. U ess than half
.lire And of greatrst Importance, every of Roods Is right In style, right

In finish, right in quality and right op to the minute for traveling coats, rain
.oats, automobile garments of all kinds. It represents a clear saving
of over 50 rents on every dollar's worth you buy. A great variety of choice

of the and styles are in smallpatterns to begin with. but. as many patterns
ruantltles. early buyers will have best choosing. Note each kind and quality

REGULAR fl.S INVISIBLE CHECKED
RAINPROOF, M IN.. MONDAY, BSC A

YARD.
The new tfinn In three shsdee. mode,

brown two shades. bls k or oxford.
on" of the greatest values of all

the greit January sals. Note the wide

width, M Inches. Monday, 59c a yard.
KKfH-LA- II Wi FINE TWILLED RAIN-

PROOF, M. IN., MONDAY. 8C A YD.
Very fine, smooth finish. In mixed effect,

navy, hunter's gtcen. tan oxford, the nw
olive tn. Monday, fic a yard.
HKOI LAR I1.T5 MANNISH SCITINO. IN

RAINPROOF, M IN., MONDAY. ISC A

YARD.
In a handsome shade of navy and garnet

or cardinal only. This special number haa

Wn a prime favorite this season. In a
pretty fine mixed around. In the new
worsted finish. If you serure either one

f these you niu.n come early. Mondny.

5' a ynrd.
rtlVlftJVR i.W. NOVKLTY STRIPE.

11AINPROOK, M IN., MONDAY. 7C A

Y AltD.
There Is a small raised cord about one-ho- lf

Inch apart, which adds character and
tone to the general appearance of the' rloth.
They ore very snappy and new. Monday,
Tflc a yard.
RKC.ri.AR $l.r SIIKI'IItCRD'H CHECK

NOVELTY, RAINPROOF, M IN., MON-

DAY, 79C A YARD.
In pretty shades of tan and brown only.

There la a hair line of white running either
way, forming pretty checks about one Inch
iiiare over a fine shepherd's check ground.

The cloth Is a fine batiste. In weight and
.it the mort beautiful texture. At this price
I hey will not Inst long; 7!c a yard.

January Reduction Sale of
Handsome Black Dress Goods.

Regular ;V all wool Crepe de Chine Nov-
elty, I9e a yard. The unequaled richness
and superior quality of this fine dress fabric
for the soft clinging gown Is simply beau-
tiful.

Fine Black English Brllllantlne-beauti- ful

Hllk luster in the new soft chiffon finish,
regular 11.25 quality, now 95c, regular I1.S5

quality, 30 In. extra fine chiffon finish, now
SI .19 a yard.

Note We have about forty pieces, rang-
ing from one to three dress patterns In a
piece, of handsome black dress goods, all
marked for quick aate Monday.

REIGNS IN SIBERIA

FtTentssn Diitriets Along the Railway

f laced Under Martial Law.

TROUBLE CONTINUES IN THE CAUCASUS

"eople Arrlilnc at Odessa Par noa.
Ian Officials Have Been Driven

from XoTorosalysk tT the
Revolutionists.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. . On account
of the sorious condition of affairs on the
Siberian railroad, many statlona of which
are In a condition of anarchy, eeventeen
districts through which the line passes
from the I"ral mountains to Lake Baikal,
a distance of 1,800 miles, have been placed
under martial law.

The prefect of Rostoff-on-Po- Count Pil-

lar von Pilhau. has been dismissed. Gen-
eral Dracheflskl, who waa retired from the"
management of the Finnish railroad on
the demand of tho Finns when their re-

forms were granted, succeeds Count voa
Pilhau.

All the factories, mills and other Indus-
trial entaiprlses closed today for the holi-

days. . The employers at a general meeting
decided not to open their establishments
In view of the threats of disorder until
ifter January , the anniversary of red
Sunday.

Conditions In Odessa.
The report of P nator Kusmlnsky, who

investigated the massacres at Odessa, finds
nu speiitlu proof that they were organised
by the authorities. Y-- It i pointed out
the withdrawal of the police and troops
October 31 was u provocative uct and the

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
I, not secret or patent medicine, against
which the most intelligent people art
quit naturally averse because of the un-
certainty as tn their harmless character,
but It a medicine or mows composition,
a full list of ail its ingredients being
printed, in plain Enylith, ou every bottle
wrapper. An examination of this list of
Ingredient will disclose tha fact that It
la in It composition, chem
Ically uura glycerine taking the place of
tho commonly Ud alcohol. In its make- -

up. Tha "Favorite Prescription " of Dr.
Plerca is In fact tho only medicine put up

J.X.ff
gists, that duos not contain alcohol at,d
UuU loo In lury nwitUUie. rurthermor.
It Is tha only medicine for woman's special
uiaeasAg. tne ingredients or wnirn nave
tha unanimous endorsement of all tha
leading medical writer and teachers of
all the several schools of practice, and
that loo at remedies for tho ailments for
which "Favorit Prescription Is recom-
mended.

A little book of some of these endorse-
ment will be sent to any address, post-
paid, and absolutely fret If you request
same) bv postal card or letter, of Dr. R.
V. Fierce, Buffalo. N. '-

-

Don't forget that Dr. Plerca's Favorita
Prescription, for woman's weaknesses and
delicate ailments, is not a patent or secret
medicine, being the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion "of a regularly educated and gradu-
ated physician, engaged in the practice

f hi chosen specialty that of diseases
of women that lu ingredients are printed
In plain EnylUK on every bottle-wrappe- r;

that It Is the only medicine especially de-
signed for tha cure of woman's disease
that eontatui no alcohol, and the only
on that haa a professional endorsement
worth more than all tha "testi-
monials' ever published for other med-IclDe- a.

Send for these endorsement as
above. They are fit for tne asking.

If you suffer from periodical, headache,
baokacha, dizziness, pain or dragging
down aonsation low down In the abdomen,
weak back, hava disagreeable and weak-In- g.

catarrhal, pelvic drain, or ara in
distress from being long on your feet, then
tou may be sure of benefit from taking
lh Pierre's Faorite Prescription.
. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the beet lag-ati-

and regulator of the bowels. They
invigorate stomach, liver and boa els.
Ou a laiative; two or tbre a cathartic.

I

of our January Sale will

and choose from all that
merchandise prices. Visit Economy

in

plere

ANARCHY

air, and
Cloth Monday Ever

Omaha.

outing,

The Great January Linen Sale.
CRA8HES AND TOWF.LINGS.

Our "He Crash tn this salt. ic per yard.
Our K'c Crash In this sale, oc per yard.
Our 12Vc Crash in this sale, tc per yard.
Our 18c Crash In this sale, 10c per yard.
Our ltSc Crash In thla sale, 124c per yard.

DAMASK. DAMASK. DAMASK.
Our 60c Bleached Table Damask In this

sale, 26c per yard.
Our SRe Silver Bleached Damask In this

sale, 49c per yard.
Our $1.00 Silver Bleached Damask In this

sale, TDc a yard. J

Our $1.60 Silver Bleached Damask In this
sale, $1.00 per yard.

Our $1.00 Bleached Table Damask In this
sale, 7&c per yard. j

Our $1.60 Bleached Table Damask In thia
sale. $1.00 per yard.
TABLE CLOTHS, BORDER ALL AROUND

Our $1.7$ Table clot ha In this sale, $1.00

each.
Our $:.:' Table Cloths In this sale,

each.
Our $.1.00 Table Cloths In this sale, $2.00

each.
Our $4 60 Table Cloths In thla sale, SJ.U0

each.
Our I'M Table Cloths In this sale, $6.H

each.
Our $R50 Table Cloths In thla salt, $6.$

each.
NAPKINS. NAPKINS. NAPKINS.

Our $1.60 Bleauhed Napkins in this sale
Mo a dosen.

Our il.it Bleached Napkins in this sale,
$1.ii9 a dosen

Our $3.00 Bleached Napkins In this sale,
$2 00 a dozen.

Our $4.5A Bleached Napkins In this sale at
$1.28 a dosen.

Our $4.00 Bleached Napkins In this sale at
$7.75 a dozen.

Our $A60 Bleached Napkins in this sale st
$3.00 a dozen.

Our $10 Bleached Napkins In this sale st
pt.117 a dozen.

report recommends the dismissal of four
captains and police, seven lieutenants,
twelve sergeants and nineteen patrolmen.
The report did not pass upon the guilt of
M. Meldhart, the prefeot of police of
Odessa, who already has been relieved.

Tha preparation of the list of electors
haa begun. Over 70,000 persons of the tax
paying classes have already registered ln
St. Petersburg. The members of the work-

men's and socialists organizations, in obedi-
ence to orders to boycott the' elections, are
refraining from registering. In on district
only six of the workmen's class have regis-

tered.
The league of leagues has decided to

make no declaration relative to the par-

ticipation of Its members In the election.

Revolutionists Hold Town.
ODESSA. Jan. 0. The ateamer Nicholas,

which arrived here today from the Cau-
casus, reports that Novorossiysk. Caucasia,
is completely In the hands of the revolu-

tionists. The governor and the other Rus-

sian authorities have fled and M. Libovitcli
has been chosen msyor by the populace.

MOSCOW. Jan. service on all
lines running out of Moscow haa been re-

established.
A priest named Kaganski, who was

treasurer of the local atrike committee, has
been arrested at Perovo, three miles east
oX Moscow. -

Hassln la Refused ltaa.
PARIS, Jan. C Tha marked weakness of

Russlun government securities on the
Bour, toJaj. aUrlDUte(i to Ule rfuilu
of the French bunkers to entertain the
proposals for another Russian loan of ap
proximately $100,000,000. The negotiations
for the loans have pending for a long

j tlme Mnt fllst deferred owing to the In
ternal dltorders In Russia. These bavin
culir.ed down, the Russian financiers con-
sidered the time opportune to reopen the
question and M. Kokovsott, the former
RusaUn minister of finance, has been here
conferring with Premier Rouvler and the
local bankers. It is understood that M.
Rouvler mrl'ned .gainst the loan o the
grounu tnat sumcieni rrencn capital is at- -

ready invested lu that quarter. The banks
took the position thst the present monetary
conditions and the disturbed political situa-
tion ovrr Morocco made it unwise to at-- ;

tempt to flont another Russian loan at the
I present moment. However, they indicated,

their willingness to give relief to Russian
flnanoea In another form by advancing gold

j to the Russian state bank ugalnst suitable
guarantees In 'order to maintain the bul- -
llon reserve and protect, the rouble against

P.an. are stili under discus- -

purpose of making short time
.advances which would ensure the continued
stability of Russian finances until a pro- -
pltlous moment arrives for the flotation of
a loan.

IX

(Continued from First Pugs.)

A.quith will shine among liberal hostesses.
I Of good old radical stock, a personal friend

of Mr. Gladstone, Mrs. Asqutth. who Is
one of the best dressers in society, and a
brilliant conversationalist, can be relied

I en to make their roomy old'faahioned house
in Cavendish Square a great gathering
place for the party leaders.

Meanwhile, the more serious side of th
campaign is giving Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n

and his associates considerable
trouble. A deputation of tha unemployed
waited on th prime minister recently and
aaked him:

"Will you. aa prim minister, urge on
your colleagues in the government that

' funds should be voted from tha national
exchequer to carry out the unemployed
workmen act?"

After Mr. Quelch. th head of the deputa-
tion, had put the question three times. Sir
Henry replied: "Without consulting my
coUeogues, I am not In a lositlon to glv
any surn undertaking.

He Want Ads are Rest Business Boosters

Till; OMAHA DAILY IJKK: SUNDAY. .TANUAKY

be a week of on every floor. At these prices you can pick
is good and new, the little prices do not mean low but good

room, good high ceilings a good place
Offered

Howard

locution.

WOMEN POLITICS

THE SECOND WEEK
bargains

qualities,
Basement even if you

Special Value in Economy Base- -

ment for Monday.
Here ia rare good news for those who are

Interested in dress goods for children, house
wer. for waists: Novelties, plain,
ground In navy. hrotvn, garnet, blue, etc.,
here and there small flecks of white, 4i-l- n.

novelties, 17He; fine line of colors; 05c fine
checked walstings, 29c; new novelty checks.
Sc.

rreuy buks lor monaay s
Special Selling.

No matter how low the price may be,
every piece is of good quality. You will
find no trace of cheap, shoddy or skimpy
qualities here.

Regular 75c changeable Novelty Shirt
Waist Silks. S9c; In changeable shades of
brown, green, blue, garnet, small neat pat-
terns, now 39c a yard.

Pretty Moire Antique flilks very hand-
some, In a fine line of choice colors, regu- -
lar $1.00, $1.13 quality, Monday 63c a yard.

Good quality black Taffeta, 39c and 49c u.

j aid.
Note The Silk stock lias many pretty

things to show you during the great Janu
ary sale.

January Clearing Sale of Com-

forts and Blankets
Here you can save from s dollar to twn

dollars on every pair of blankets on thia
year's prices, while market conditions Indi-
cate that prices for next year will be much
higher than thia year.

$3.5 White Wool Blankets, large else,
at $1.95 a pair.

$4.26 white. $4.00 grey. Blankets
at $2,911 a pair.

$3.50 grey Blankets at $14 a pair.
$i 00 Oregon grey Rlankets. 11-- 4 size, st

$3 99 a pair.
Some fine wool filled Com-

forters that sold for $11. Of), In this sale, $7.18

each.
$25.00 Down Comforter, covered with bro-

caded silk, satin border, reduced to $15.00.

Economy Basement Notion
Department.

Spool Cotton, 2 spools for 6c, or lie per
dozen.

John J. Clark's 30-yar- d soft finish Spool
Cotton, sold In our Economy Basement.

FAC AT

f ourth- - last Mn Forcsd to Ast as Ser-

vants ior First.- - lais Men.

DECATUR AGAIN PuCLO UNDER ARRtST

Grandson of Knmons Commodore
Acquitted of One Charge of

Haslnar. but Must Auswer
Another.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 6. The develop-

ments today at the naval academy were
important. Stephen Decatur. Jr., the first
of the members of the first class to be put
on trial, was declared to be acquitted and
waa restored to duty, but was rearrested
shortly afterward and will be tried under
other charges of hazing under the act or
1874 and for encouraging and countenancing
hasing under the act of 1903. It Is under-
stood he will fight theee charges. The
announcement was made unofficially that
Cadet Trenmor Coffin, Jr., from Curson
City. Nevada, bus been convicted of hasing
and dismissed.

During the trial of Midiihlpman liar son 1

it developed that a fagging system exists'
at the academy, under classmen being ex-

pected to bring food from the breakfast
table to upper classmen when they miss
the formation.

It was alsu made clear that sinca the
hasing Investigations began upper classmen
have be&n subjecting each other to the
practices gwnerully .visited upon fourth
classmen, so as to be able to testify that
certain things were not done to under
classmen only and consequently do not j

constitute hazing. An intimation of this '
h u .1 l.un v.Iti.iI V, i" rtrAflAti a t nui . . . i. '

J but It remained r..r Mldxmpnian Robert .
' abaniss, a nrst ';la-ni-

-n from Binning- -
. ham. Ala., lu let, he ca put of the ,

"s i"-- nm .no. nn.c n.c .rrrum.
of the court of inquiry began the first
class midshipmen and others at bis table
had been ordered to report dessert. This
was only required of fourth classmen up
to a few weeks ago.

Marsoni Pleads Xot Guilty.
The trial of Midshipman Marzoni before

the court-marti- asaembled at tho naval
academy was resumed today. He pleaded
not guilty to the charge und all of tne
siirciiicauons w.ucn support it. ui tnese i

the first. alleges the hazing of Midshipman '
t. .... . ... ... I
d. " t t m vl tfuiiri. ill..

and the second and third the hazing of
Benjamin J. Ty of Atlanta, Gu.
The nien are of the fourth class and the
hazing alleged is that Marzoni compelled
them to carry his meals to his room and
to perform various forms of physical exer
cises.

The prosecution s first witness wus
Cha.t.v IB nnhrl. limn u V. - - - n -- k. . -
ing the first specification Is hssed. He said:

"At supper formation about a month or
two ago someone came up behind trie I be-

lieve it was Mr. Decatur) and told me to
go to Marzoni's room. I did not kno
Marsoni, but went to the room and some-
body told me to go to the closet. I went
to the closet and did the sixteenth for a
few minutes. I did not see the person who
told me to go In the closet or who told me
to do th sixteenth. I did see Mr. Marsoni
when he told m to com out. The room
wss number SS In Banrroft hall."

Roberta said that he did not see Marsoni
In the room when he went in, but did
when he went out. Benson, a fourth clase
man, was In the closet with tho witness, be
said.

Midshipman Howard H. J. Benson, a
fourth class man, was the next witness. H
corroborated Roberts.

Aotaorltr of Cadets.
Lieutenant Commander B. C. Dicker, TJ.

8. N., of the department of discipline at
tha academy, said h knw of no authority
which gav a midshipman a light to mak

have no to make. We invite you to

in
Special

We lake pleasure In announcing to our patrons that we have secured the
ervlres of Mrs. V. A. Jung, an expert teacher of Embroidery, who will give

lessons In our store, Art department, for two weeks, beginning Monday. Jan-
uary 8th and ending January 20th. 1906. The hours will he from 9 to 12

nH from 2 tn R snd tin churea will ho marl a for th.tr 1 osseins Mrs. June
will have a handsome exhibit of finished pieces. You are cordially Invited to Prouty. Pollard today Intro-A- n

these classes, also to and see the exhibit. du'"1 n 1,111 hlrn ln rsrtieulars is
a most sweeping measure, designed to con- -

and
SYSTEM ANNAPOLIS

purchases
economize buying

Announcement!

Sixteenth Streets

In Our Cloak Department.
Second Floor.

There are so many genuine bargains that
It Is almost Impossible to enumerate them.

Velvet Suits at one-ha- lf regular price.
Cloth Suits ar all one-ha- lf regular price.
Waists of all kinds are all one-ha- lf regu-

lar price.
About twenty-fiv- e Rain Coats on speelel

sale Monday at one-ha- lf price.
$1$ Costs for $?. $16 Coats at $7.60.

Hundreds of most beautiful neck furs at
tremendoua reductions.

All our most handsome fur-line- d Coats on
sale Monday at one-ha- lf price.

$50 Coat a at $28. $3a Coats at $17.60.

In Our Economy Basement
Cloak Department.

All our handsome Coats for children at
wonderful bargain prices.

mixed cloth Coats at $2.
long black Kersey Cloth Coats,

loose back, at $4.W.

46 and Coals for small ladles or
misses. I to 18 years. In the pretty new
grey mixed cloth, also plain navy blue,
very swell at $4. PS.

House wrappers at 76c and $1.00.

80 fine Fur Cluster Scarfs In our economy
basement at K.s. Made of genuine good
fur.

Clearing Sale of Knitted Skirts
and Fascinators.

Monday the Goods Counter will help
you to make a great saving In your cold
weatlu-- r needs.

$1.23 all wool Knitted Skirts. 7fc each.
$1.80 s 11 wool Knitted Skirts, 98c. each.
$2.26 and $2 00 all wool Knitted Skirts,

$1.29 each.
85c Children's Wool Mixed Skirts, 56c

each.
Jl.K Children's All Wool Skirts, 7!c each.
$1.50 Children's All Wool SUirts. 9c each.
R5e Black Wool Fascinators. tic each.
35c Black Wool Fascinators, 25c each.
Sold on first floor, opposite elevators.

another Maud on his head or on any
physical exercises.

Fourth Class Man Benjamin W. Tye was
called. He said thut he had brought

Marzoni's breakfast to. him. "I did not
mind it a bit," he ,snld.

Midahipman Albert C. Bryant testified
thut on one occasion he had been told by
Marzoni to bring him a glass of milk. Bry-
ant said he had carried articles like butter
and rolls or a glass of milk to Marioni's
room, but this he did ss a courtesy, not
under compulsion.

Defense of Marsoul.
Marzoni was asked in regard to the

bringing of breakfast to his room by
plebes Tye and Bryant. He said both
hoys were from the same section of th"
country as himself,, and it was the cus-tom- e

among southern midshipmen to be
on a friendlier footing than others, llo
had requested the youths, not ordered them,
to bring his breakfast when he 'was not
down, and they bad done so.

Marzoni was followed on the aland by
Charle3 A. Woodruff, his roommate, who
said that Marzoni was careless ln regard
to breaches of the regulations, but

committed any grave offenses and
that he enjoyed a good reputation among
his fellows, which was also testified to
by Midshipmen McCain and Newton, first
class men. Ruasell Wilson of Wyoming
and a first cluss man said that he had
often "butted In" on husing when he was
a fourtli class man because he enjoyed
doing the "stunts."

Compelled to Art ns Fag.
George V. dimpaon, a aecond cluiis man,

said that i he hud often brought rolls ami
milk to Marzoni and had done it as a
ratter of compulsion.
First Classman Edwurd Moses had done

the n.ilne thing, lie said, too. thut Willi
a few days' practice he had stood on his
head 350 times successively and had felt
no bad effects.,. of pI. Mld ,,, took

,icuU ,. JmM.,.t in Fnu,.th na..,nilin
Rryun -- ml m l,1(i(lpml .
zon! was vetv nice to Bryant also.

The hist witness was Benjamin F. Tilley.
formerly a classmate of Marsoni. but now
a member of the fourtli class. He said
that when he was Msrzont's classmate he
had brought the latter food st breakfast
times. He also said that the accused was
liked by the members of the fourth class.

Kdmnnd Rersrh Kree
JF.FFKRSON CITY. Mo.. Jan. Kd-

no,,n a municipal hooiier. was re eased
from prison today, having completed u

Dl nUmplireTS' SCTCntT- -

Sctcii breaks up Colds and
"SI?!

I

j

j

j

Grip is known by Influenza,
Paina Soreness of the Head,
Chest, Back and Limbs, Cough,
Sore Throat. General Protra- - i

tion and Fever.
"Seventy-teven- " taken

breaks it up promptly. Taken
during its prava ence, pre-ocau-pi- es

the system and prevents its
lnvaaion. 1 aen whils suiferlng
ti speedy relief is realized and
complete recovery assured.

"77" breaks up Colds that hang
on.

At Druggists. cent, er mailed.
Humphreva' Uon.eo. f" Cor.

William and John otreMt, N York.

1906.

Uce, Jan. 7. 1!.

call ni"n'

coats

Knit

then

small
never

Special Sale of 5c and
10c Yard

The bargain square In our Kcononiy Base-
ment will be filled Monday with big values
In Tt. de Faris and imitation Torchon
Iaccs.

AT 6C PER YD.

Imitation Torchon Laces in matched pat-

terns, all widths and good styles, Monday
5o per yard, or &0c per doz. yds.

AT 10C PER YD.

Pt. le Paris Iaces in matched patterns,
suitsble for trimming underwear, dressing
sacques, etc.; also several width edgings,
with Insertings to match. Monday 10c yd.,
or $1.10 per dozen yards.

Towels! Towels!
Our loc Huck Towels in this sale, 5c each.
Our 25c Huck Towels in this sale, c each.
Our 46c Huck Towels In this sale, 25c each.
Our $1.26 Huck Towels In this sale. Wo

each.
Center Pieces, l.unch

Cloths and Imlltey. Monday morning at
just half price

Lining Department.
SKIRTING SAT KEN One especially

adapted for petticoats and drop skirts, has
a little more weight and stiffness than a
mercerized cloth, with a beautiful luster,
fast black only. 34-l- n. wide, at 2oc per yard.

PRKS DK SOI K Remember, this cloth Is

the nearest approach to silk in weight, cry
and appearance of any yet produced; blnclt
and colors, 3A In., at 35c per yard. Sold on
main floor at Lining counter.

January Clearing Sale in Our
Flannel Department.

lOc, llijC and 15c Flannelettes at ic per
yard.

25c Embroidered Waistlngs at 15c per yd.
(XV and TV Albatross Flannel, all wool

walstings. at 39c per yard.

Clearing Sale of Fancy Silk
Stocks.

Monday morning we will sell at Women's
Neckwear Counter the following utock:

$1.00 Stocks at 5e. made of silk and vel-

vet, embroidered and plain.
&0c Stocks at 2Ec, silk Stocks made Willi

tab ends.

two-year- s' sent-n- ce under the three-quarte-

law. Rersch Is stated to be in poor
health owing to confinement, lie departed
for St. houis.

WILL BUILD TO PORTLAND

MolTatt Rond to He Kmteiideri from
alt Lake ( II) to Oregon
, Cnnltnl.

DliNVKK. Jan. ti. l)avid 11. MofTatt. who
ia building a railroad through northern
Colorado and Ctah to Salt Lake City, to- -

day made the following statement:
"I intend to extend the Denver. North-

western Puellie railroad to Portland,
Ore. I want to get ln that section for
the timber as wi ll us for an outlet on the
Pacific ocean. 1 will begin this extension
when I am through to L'liih."

RECORD!

ftonlft Clemens.
PIjATTSMoI'TI I. Neb.. Jan. ial.
Noah Clemens, a Cass county pioneer,

passed away nt his home on his farm of
200 at'"a nPar Murray yeaterday. the cause
"""K hw,rt failure. Mr. Clemens was born
,n Jackson county. Ohio. February K, 1S14.

nd ' on im w"" 11 member of
the Wisconsin legislature. Ho was D3 years
cf age and hud made his home in this
county for forty years und ut one time
wa ,tne "0'"t' Prohibition party

gU.en was stated

f d

b

the

J

a

8

of her and Free were
at services, as also

and numerous old friends the
Hetale was at this place.

V S. iJivrrence.
'MAGNOLIA, 6. (Special.)-- Mi

conducted and Inter- - I

was the
deceased wa-- v 184

VI., was lHiiX and settled in Mag
nolia In She was mother of eight
children, survive.

LOl'ISVILLK. Jan. 6. Homer
assistant general of Hi,

railroad, died morning of
aged 61 years.

FIRE RECORD.

Itonndlionse nt labor.
TABOR. Jan. Tel

roundhouse of Northern
railway, was destroyed by .icre last

fire department wus tot
tne line ot nose not

enough to flames.
building was a loss ami the one

the was damaged .o j

waa necessary for company to secure u
locomotive Burlington

today.

Aa
an outrsgn kkin

without burned wounded
I" Buiklen's Arr.ka kaI-b-

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Ilka to rememheieci the houses I

which you don't net ,

pleas )0ur send-
ing them a Bee's Veer's
Edition ond Birds-F.;- e View Omaha?

CONTROL OF CORPORATIONS

anassas

Representative Follird Eat Conipreieiiie
Srhtme Dealing with tht Subject.

PROPOSES LICENSE AND EXAMINATION

!tehraeka Congressman I nderstond tn
Hate Sympathy of President as

W ell aa Commissioner tiir.
Held for Ills Measure.

Congressman

Laces,

DEATH

i From a Correspond!!.
WASHINGTON. Jan. Tele-

gram. 1 After consultation with Secretary
Metcalf of the Department of Commerce
and Labor and Attorney Genersl

,ro1 rations oin an interstate com- -

puree business.
Mr. Pollard's bill requires all companies,

partnerships, corporations. stock com-
panies or associations of any description
doing business between or for-
eign nstlons to take out a license based on
the gross receipts of their business.

Congressman Pollard hss been working
on this bill for months. He not desire
to Introduce the measure until he had sen
other contemplating slmllsr restric-
tions, but finding thst the
went so far ss he originally outlined to
his constituents In his rampatgn for con-

gress, Mr. Pollard Introduced his bill today.
I'nder the terms of the bill all compsnles,

etc., doing an Interstate busi-
ness the of $l.nno.oor are classed
as interstate corporations. With this defini-
tion conies the direction that every com-
pany not only must pay a tax. but must
submit Its to examination by the
commissioner of corporations.

Is understood the president is In sym-
pathy this as Is Commis-
sioner Warfleld and Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Prouty.

Whether not Mr. Pollard his
measure through the house, it is conceded
that the bill Introduced Is most compre-
hensive.

Lea lilt Talks Sngar Tariff.
II. !. Ijavltt Omaha, one of the own- -

ers of the beet sugar at Ames, was
given minutes tonight to tell the
mcmlers of the Nebraska delegation who
met at Mr. McCarthy's house Just why Ne-

braska should oppose free trade with the
Philippines.

Wyoming luil Withdrawn.
Commissioner Richards of the general

land today Instructed the off-
icials at Sundance, Wyo., to withdraw
all forms except the miners!
law s. act es of public for the pro-pore- d

B'Vir 1Odee forest This pro-
posed lie? three miles northwest of
Sundance.

Postmasters.
Rural carriers appointed Nebraska

routes: Craig, route 3, Charles II. Thomp-
son carrier, Christopher Thompson substi-
tute; Palmyra, Frank W. Davidson
carrier, Samuel Miller substitute; Plckre!!,
route 2, William H. Hodge carrier, George
D. Armstrong substitute; Stanton, route
Oliver M. Whalen carrier. Roy W halen sub-
stitute; Syracuse, route I, John Shafer car-
rier. Arthur Woif substitute; T'nadilla, route
1, Arthur carrier, Doyle sub-
stitute; Wayne, route 2, Wilson Rlckabaugh
carrier, Milton K. Rickabaugh substitute.

Postmaster appointed: Kilgore, Cherry
county. James A. W. Johnson, vice
Sylvanus Johnson, resigned; Cedar Bluffs,
Cedar county, la., Adelbert L. Puddock. vice
H. nordon, resigned; Poctola, Pennington
county. S. D., Mary A. Smith, vice J. C.
Bhermun. 'resigned; Horton. Weston county,...... , , , ,."., Lrtium .n. uit'Hvc, vice a. . uiesve.
resigned.

Corliin Will Succeed Weston.
Orders were prepared at War depart-

ment today relieving General Corbln of the
command of the division of the Philippines.
to Ik- - relieved by General Leonard Wood;
alao assigning General John K. Weston,
now command of the northern depart-
ment, to the command of the Department of
Luzon, Philippines. On same Gen-

eral Williams, in command of Depart-
ment of Columbia, will be ordered to the
Philippines to command the Department
the Vlseayns. General Corbln has as-
signed to the Department of the North,

headquurters at St. IkiuIs, succeeding
General Weston.

(ieneral Weston will relieve General Tas-ke- r
H. Bllxs, who is assigned to command

the Department of Mindanao. General Wil-

liams' successor as commander of the De-

partment of the Columbia has not yet been
selected.

It was announced nt the department
today that two brigade are to be es-

tablished in the vicinity of Manila, one at
McKinley and another at Stotsen- -

to ,:olnmllnaP(i by brigadier gen- -

and government. Prof. Jenks left Wash
this afternoon for San Francisco,

where he will arrange for the execution
Uertsln plans the reception he has
prepared ln conjunction Chief Clerk

of the State department, will

" """""

ROGERS ON THE STAND

(Continued from Page.)

tnP original trust certificates, and if In
svhen the Ohio slate courts enforced

tUt, rlf.r f dissolution, the Oil
coninany of New Jersey became the
ing Mr. Ilageriiiun cojecled, but

Hadley said he s rigia under a
dci the supreme ii
to usk lending questions.

Mrs. B itts in to M,. Hadley
qneslt'.n that the statement was exactly
correct.

f Waters-Pierr- e.

Mr. Hadley asked If the waters-fierc- e

uU t.r anv one of the original
. ,, ,h. u,an,,ar,i oil con.D-.nv- . Counsel
objected, but Mrs. Butts replied.

"It l.i oiw of the compnn!' h named in the
trust agreement." She never saw the orig-

inal agreement, but saw cerlitled copies
il.K c' t know the original trust

agreement is now. She tali that rhe does
not kr.ow of ther trust certificate
and the liquidating certificate than the
one she holds.

Asked for the names of the ccinpjnics
which composed th original b.en-!ar- O.l
company, she sain mere .r s . insnj or
them she could g.-- then, from the
trust agreeineni.

Hartley showed Mi. Hutu litres
diffuenl klr.ls of tius. ln.'.ies. "Uni

. ...c -- u.r. ru. i weniy years It u desired that opportunities be
he has been bitter againstvery intemper- - tor brlraa drills. It thatance and has used his voice and much ,eneraiK and Fungton miiy beto advance themoney prohlbl- - , ,., Jetion. So far us known he has no reiutives
except In Wlscons'n. where the body will i " '' Attend Bnnqnet.

! taken for interment. Zacharlr.h Clemens
t Roosevelt today accepted an In-h- is

vll""" a," "J lhe anln,a' ',lnm'r "T lhgrandfather, was a soldier In the urmv
of revolution under General Oeorg'e (J'I'",'" tl,m- - w,ll',, wi" ' 8,v,,n 0" "

whom ''"-- "lhl' January Tl.Washington, was personnliy
j acquainted. JeuUs Will Receive Chinamen.

Bessie K. Free. i Prof. W. .lenks of Cornell university
TOLF.lKi. Ia . Jan. C I Hpecial. ! as today designated by Secretary as

Bestiie K. Cre, daughter of Mrs. Knnna S. representative of the State department to
and sisier of Klla Ktliel Free of recdee at San upon their ar-- j

Omaha, dh d at Sioux Center. Ia.. January the distinguished Chinese commission-- I
3. alter a lingering illness of about seven ers now on their way to this country to
months, consumption. The remains study American methods with a view to
were interred In the cemetery at this the adoption of those thut seem desirubl
place today In the family lot thoae for the Improvement of the Chinese people

rauml Bersch. sentenced to the penitentiary Luella Norris Lawrence, wife of xewton j after the commissioner when they ar-fro-

St. Louis upon conviction of havlnu Lawrence, here. P. R. West rive in Washington.
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ln e original Standard Oil trust.
- second Is a share of an assignment

ot title and the third uch a hate
ot vnment converted Into scrip of the

now In thetwent4inr,nt corporation
r1 and division of the trust. Each

piece "mrip bear the nam of a com-

pany.

t gwldlarr Cemfjaalee.
Mr. Hi,y rj a cory of one of th

certiflcte,l(tn,j i,r the presidents or of-

ficers of standard Oil company of
Ohio, Stand., jj company of New Jersey,
Standard Olilt)Kny Pf New York. Stand-

ard Oil comi,y'0( Indiana. Ohio Oil com-
pany. Indlana,p. Lln company. North-
ern ripe Line ,nipany. Kureka Ptr Una
company. Soutl, Pennsylvania Pipe Line
company. Kores-)- j company. Atlantic Re-

fining company. uthern Company of Ken-
tucky. Buckeye p. t.lne company. New
York Transit roiMny, National Transit
company, Solsr H'nng company. North-
western Ohio Natio.i quo company, t'nlon
Tank Line company ,j Southern Pipe Line
company.

Mr. Hadley skd nil these were In

the original trust. 1. witness said not
under those names, hi some others were
addrd. Asked If the St1fiard Oil company
was a member of the rp;lnal trust, the
witness said he thouah not under thst
nsme. but there had beerr,any changes in
the names of the company

Rogers an the and.
H. H. Rogers wss cslij after Mrs

Rutts had been excused. Mr Hadley asked
him his name, residence ai occupation
Mr. Rogers demanded a rlg, to see the
paper on which the question written
and said It was not a proper mestlnn for
Mr. Hadley to ask.

Commissioner Sanborn Instruied him to
auswer.

"Am I to see the paper?" asted . Mr.
Rogers

The commissioner refused to allot It and
Instructed Mr. Rogers to answer.

I believe my name is Henry H. Sogers.
I live In New York and am In the c busi-
ness."

' What nil company or companies te you
connected with'.'" asked Mr. Hadley,

Mr. Hagerman. the counsel. advlsit the
witness not to answer.

William V. "Rows, a lawyer, also ob-

jected and demanded that his objection be
noted. This Tin declined, for the reason
that Mr. Row represented nobody.

"I decline to answer," said Mr. Rogeis.
The commissioner instructed him to an-

swer, r
Mr. Hadley asked If Mr. Rogers claims

any personal privilege under the laws of
the I'nlted States, New York or Missouri.

"I claim my personal right," aald Mr.
Rogers.

"Do you mean that an answer might
tend to incriminate or affect you?" asked
Mr. Hadley.

"I do not." said Mr. Rogers.
Mr. Rogers here objected to tho presencf

of a photographer who was taking hlr
picture. The photographer was told ti
desist.

fa Standard Company.
Mr. Hadley asked whether it the supreme

court ordered him to answer he would then
refuse.

Mr. Rogers sold: "It will be decided st
the time."

"By whom?"
"That also will be determined at th

time."
"By whom?"
Mr. Rogers did not answer.
"Are you connected with the Standard

Oil company of Indiana, the Waters-Pierc- s

Oil company of Missouri, or with the Re-
public Oil company of New York?" aaked
Mr. Hadley.

"Yes, with th Standard Oil company of
Indiana as director," replied Mr. Rogers.

"As a stockholder?" asked Mr. Hadley.
Mr. Rows advised witness not to answer.
Mr. Hagerman objected to the question

and said he wanted the right of Mr. Had-
ley to get at the list of stockholders of the
company decided by the courts. Mr. Hadley
esld the question bore on the question of
the credibility of the witness as showing
his Interest.

John D. Johnson of counsel for th com-
panies said the stste called Mr. Roger
and should not question his credibility.

"1 beg respectfully to be excused," aald
Mr. Rogers.

Mr. Hadley Jhen asked that th question
and refusal to answer b certified to the.
supreme court.

"Do you know who owns a majority of
the stock of the Standard Oil company ot
Indiana?" asked Mr. Hadley.

Mr. Rowe again advised Mr. Rogers not
to answer and the commissioner told him
he would have to request him to leave the
room If he Interrupted again. Mr. Rowe
said he knew his rights and would continue
to advise the witness. The commissioner
told him to leave the room, but Mr. Rowe
declined to do so. The commissioner

topped proceeding and said they would
not go on unless Mr. Rowe left.

"I ' should like to be ln his place," said
Mr. Rogers.

Mr. Hadley suggested that Mr. Row be
allowed to remain, but the commissioner
would consent only If Mr. Rowe agreed to
top Interrupting. '
At this point the hearing adjourned until

this afternuon.
Mr. Rogers was on the stand all after-

noon. He refused to answer many ques-
tions and said he did not know or had for-
gotten in reply to others.

Harvard Man for California.
BERKFLKY. Cal., Jan. 6 Arthur W.

Ryder of Harvard, an authority on San-
skrit language und literature, will get an
instructor at the I'niversity of California
in the department of dead language.

A LABORER'S ME ALA

Ar All Right for Him, bat Bad for
(ho Professional Man.

A professional man write from Chicago:
"The food question haa been an all Im-

portant one to me.
"I'p to a year and a half sgn I had been

a victim of stomach trouble and a most
constant constipation for at least six years.

"I at a laborer's meals and did almost
no manual work at all. I was fond of fried
foods, meats, fresh bread, hot biscuits, etc.
Consequences many trips to the doctor,
disagreeable, nauseous medicines and na
relief.

"About a yeai and a half ago I began ta
us Grape-Nut- s food, living on it almost
entirely. Friends wondered how I could,
snd wonder yet how I can, make a few
spoonfuls of Grape-Nut- s take the place of
the heavy meat courses In which I used to
Ind ilge. But wisdom is Justified of her
rhlldren. I have found in Grape-Nut- a a
perfect food.

"I have never grown tired of it yet. and
I certainly have given It a good thai.
And my constipation, with it attendant
Ills, has disappeared My stomach hss
toped up so thst I can eat almost smi-
thing, even at night, and hav no trouble
whatever w'.th my digestion.

"Before I began eating Gr&pe-N'ut- s food
I used to find it difficult to concentrate
my thoughts on my work or ward off s

after mesls. Now the reverse Is
true, and I can settle down to brain work
and complete my Ink in a workmanlike
manner without becoming nervous or
fagged out.

"These facts, aa well as the circum-
stances that I never tire .f drape-Nut- s

food, p'ove that 'twere Is something in i

it Is. to me. a hreekftst fnnd that Is all of
hat and not a mere accessory " Nam

given b- - Postum c Rattle Creek. Ml.ii.
There a reason. Read the little Wjfc.

"Ti e Rosd to Wellvllle," In pkga.


